1) It's not raining
a) some more
b) more
c) any more

.

2) By the time the police arrived, the thieves
a) had hidden
b) are hiding
c) will have hidden
3) They never do
a) their
b) there
c) they're

homework.

4) It's a long journey by train; it's much
a) more quickly
b) more quick
c) quicker
5) Janet is
.
a) an old friend of mine
b) an old my friend
c) an old friend of me
Hungarian music.

6) She loves
a)some of
b)the
c)---

7) Has
?
a) come the post yet
b) the post yet come
c) the post come yet
8) My house is opposite
a) --b) to
c) of

the park.

9) They
a) have
b) got
c) are

married in church last year.

10) He's
a) not so
b) lesser
c) much less

intelligent than his sister.

11) Can you play

_ the stolen money.

piano?

by road.

a) the
b) an
c) a
12) "It's a pity you haven't seen that play." "But I have, I
a) have seen
b) saw
c) was seen

it last week."

13) I feel
after all this typing.
a) myself terribly tired
b) terribly tired
c) myself terribly bad
14) They
a) were
b) are going
c) have been

to the theatre twice so far his month.

15) The whole thing is much simpler
a) than
b) as what
c) then

you think.

he?

16) He won't be late,
a) don't
b) won't
c) will

17) If you
to town tomorrow, will you do some shopping for me?
a) will be going
b) will go
c) go
18) We have been waiting for you
a) an hour ago
b) for an hour
c) since an hour
19) As the sun
a) shines
b) was shining
c) shine

, I decided to go out.

20) He had an accident and
a) was brought
b) had to take
c) was taken
21) She walked
a) through
b) across

.

to hospital.

the road without looking.

c) long
22) My brother's son is my
a) cousin
b) son-in-law
c) nephew
23) I can't wait. I'm
a) ----b) on
c) in

.

a hurry.

24) I've got a very good
a) work
b) occupation
c) job
25) Smoking is a bad
a) usage
b) habit
c) practice

with the BBC.

of yours.

26) Choose a synonym for the word in bold letters.The waiter put Kuala Beer into my glass.
a) filled
b) poured
c) threw
27) Someone who is not strong is
a) muscular
b) weak
c) well built

.

28) When your face does not have much colour, it is
a) pale
b) excited
c) painted
29) Another word for quiet is
a) excited
b) adventure
c) calm
30) What's the opposite of tight ?
a) hard
b) loose
c) light

.

.

